
STORY BY K ARE N W OR L E Y 

U PON HEARING AIIOUT MU 's NEW 

leader, Slale Scn. \Vay ne Goode, 

BS BA '60 , ofSl. Louis quipped, 

" It 's a lways heartening [u sec sumeone my 

age getting a new job. " 

Richard \Vallaee concurs. 

a lawyer, then a reporter. He studied 

news reporting and advertis ing at 

Northwe.stern University, where he took 

his fiut cour.se i.n econom_ 

ics. Fascinated by the sub

ject and the professor who 

taught it , he set his s ights 

on becoming an economics 

professor. \Vallaee earned 

his doctorate in economics 

at Vanderbilt in 1965 and 

B Y R O B HILL 

gentle reproach: Home from college for 

the holidays with Beethoven fresh on his 

mind, Richard heard country_western 

music un the television. 

\Vith youthful brashness, 

he condemned it as " trash ." 

In steps h is fathe r, Ray: After 31 years of serving in a number 

of administrat ive, teaching and research 

roles-many as inte rim-----()Il campus and 

at the system level. \Vallace landed MU's 

top job: chancellor of the flagship campus 

of the Unive rs ity of Missouri System as of 

Nov. 14, 1997. The 62-year-old Wallace 

had scrved as interim since July 1996, 

w hen the Board of Curators voted 5-4 to 

fire former Chancellor C harles Kiesler. 

started teaching at Mizzou 

in 1966. Public utility regu

lation and health economics 

arc ILis teaching and 

research interests. 

Umchforaday, Walwee 
nicol/rages playtr$ during 
the NOlt. J 5 gallle agai/lSt 
Baylar. Ttgcr$ win, '12 -2'1 . 

" Now, Richard (the full 

name stuck , to this day) , 

there are lots of people out 

there who listen to and like 

this music. Listen to it, you 

might even learn to (like it). 

Individuals make decisions 

in regard to what they like 

" There was a lot of bruising after 

Kieslcr 's firing ," says Melvin O. George, 

former interim preSident of the 

University of Missouri System. " \Vallaee 

settled things down , and peo, 

pie got back to work ." 

With Richard Wallace, 

what you see is what you get . 

It's a package deal of institu, 

tional memory, ofbowuUess 

energy, of calm deliberat ion , 

of self_deprecating humor and 

of deep, abiding love for MU. 

\Vith a background in economics, one 

might think \Vallace is interested only in 

the bottom line. It is a s trength , no doubt, 

for MU 's leader. So is his ability to put 

others-from janitors and pro

fessors to donors and legisla

tors-at case with his down, 

honle demeanor. It isn 't 

uncommon for \Vallace to 

recall details from a Single con

versation months after it 

occurred. He credits his 

father's influence. 

THE Y OUNG W ALLACE 

Growing up in Kentucky as 

the firs tborn of three, \VaUace 

wanted to be an engineer, then 

Wallace at age 2: The elder \Vallaee, a sales_ 

man of plumbing, heating and 

air-conditioning equipment , 

modeled respect and tolerance 
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Parents Mory and 
Ray taught rupect 
andfoleranct. 

daily. Wallace recalls a typical , 

~IllOII 

and don't like. Why should you put down 

someone else's choices"?" 

Today, Wallace says his dad made " a 

very deep impression on me. It's grown 

over the ),ears. I guess I thought tbat 

(civility) was a part of most adults, and it 

most decidedly is not, unfortunately," 

Wallace's 'work ethic also comes from his 
faUter. As a salesman, Ray was only 

reqUired to work a 4(}-hour 'week. But , he 

found he could make more money by offer

ingC'·ening.scrviceealls. " He'd leave Ute 

house at6 or 6:15 a.m. and get home 

bcl\':ccn 8:30 and 10 p.m., " \Vallace recalls. 

As chancellor, \Val\ace regularly 

arrives at the office at dawn and typically 

People who 'l'e ,hlOwn Chancellor Richani 
\Vallace for some fim~ describe him il! Boy 
Scout urms: loyal. fair, trostu'Orfhy, Aind. 
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goes back to work a fter a ttending evening 

e\'em s. \Veekends a re fill ed w it h 

U nivers ity affa irs, as well . \Vhile others 

z ip through a(lministrath'e paperwork , 

\Vallace says it takes him more time. " I 'm 

slow," \\'a llace cl Ll ims, w ith his self_depre_ 

('at ing humor, Oelilx-nte may be a more 

an'urate descript ion. 

,· It is 1m honest sense of my own limi

ta tions." he says. " There is no one in this 

world w ho k nows everything, a lthough 

some people think they do. Yeah , I poke a 

little fun at myself, because I don' t take 

myself too serious ly." 

He has fOllnd tha t by encouraging peu_ 

pie to talk , and by be ing a good listener, 

"YolI ' lIlea m more." lne\' itahly, he lea rns 

some new information that helps him 

make sound decis ions. 

David Lendt . d irector of Univers ity 

Relat ions for the UM System, calls 

Wallace "exccc<lingly diplomatic in the 

course of being exccedingly honest ." 

u-nch recalls Curator Emeri tus \Voody 

C07..ad , JO '71, of Platte City, Mo., saying 

that , w hile he had some disagreements 

with Richard , " I've never ha(1 any troll

ble w ith Richard telling me the t rut h !" 

A S ENSE O F C OMMUNITY 

\Vallace's vis ion of MU is one of comnlU_ 

nity and service. "One t hing that differ_ 

entiates humans is our abili ty to see 

beyond our own selfish needs and desires 

and sec in others things that a rc b"OO(l and 

an abili ty to reach out basica lly because 

we belie\'e it is right. \Ve bencfi t from the 

help we extend t o others." 

To build a scnse of community, \VallLlce 

dcmonstrates rcspect for others, a w ill_ 

ingness to help others, and t he ability to 

work toward common goals and objec

tives. Running a major public research 

univers ity is a not a one_ man show. " The 

to-do list is so long that it's obv ious tha t 

no one in this office could have enough 

time," he says. \Vallace works with MU's 

leadersll ip team to develop the vis ion for 

MU's fu ture. From there, all t he compo

nent:J--"planning, fi scal respons ihility, 

academics and research , ftmd nising, 
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Dlm'IIS Iht Mll rl ill L uther Killg DClY of 
Ctlrillg ')llll. 19, R ich{lrt/ Wa/lace {JIIII MU 
swJJ mtrll~r 'TIm , vi/.JOu sc rub U'oUs /)rior 
10 /m ill l illg (If lilt Ami ClIrlsoll Fooll Pontry. 
AI right, inllctlllrmic ng{Jiill, \\'oUact 
cOlIgmfllillfu a i 997 grm/utllt III fhe }>.I ay 

HOJwrs Cmwoclllioll 011 Frm/f:is Q!llIdrnugle. 
Abollt \ Vflllflct, fonne r ,\-IU Alllllllli 
Associat ioll Pruifltlll Carolyn ' Vilty sOyJ, 
"You U 'OIl 't fin ll ollymlt 1I'ho wiU UlorA 

hm'lltr, AnowJ mon obout ,\" i==OI/ {Jlld i.f 
mort lltt/ico fed 10 fht climpi/s. " 

athletic!-fall into place. The key, he 

says, " is working with good people." (See 

Wallace's Goals for MU, Page 17.) 
A former student who 'worked with 

\Vallace w hen he was the interim arts and 

science dean , Roben J Selsor, AB '82, jD 

'85, ofChcste rfield, Mo., says the chal

lcnge for the chancellor will be "trying to 

k« p the many diverse interest groups that 

orbit arolUld the Univers ity placa ted and 

happy." Selsor leads the Legislative 

Information Nctwork Committee for the 

MU Alwnni Association . 

H OME-FIELD ADVANTAGE 

\Vhereas other new chancellors took sev, 

e ral years to get to know w ho's w ho, 

\Vallace has a home' fi eld advantage, says 

Jean Mad den, BS Ed '50, MA '51, of 

Marco Island , Pia ., and Columbia, former 

d irec tor of a lumni act ivities at MU, 

\Vallace is the first ins ider since He rb 

Schooling in 1972 to be selected chancel

lor. " He knows w hcrc a ll the bod ies arc 

buri ed," Madden j okes, Madden was 

as tounded by t he nearly unanimous sup

port \Vallace enjoyed during the scarch 

process, " I ran into Peter Magrat h , for-

HIIIOI 

mer pres ident of the University of 

Missouri Systcm , and expressed concern 

that he's t oo nice of a guy, " Madden says. 

Replied Magrath : " I can tell you he's an 

excellent consensus builder, but he can be 

strong when he needs to be strong, I 

admire his character," 

\Vallace's peers have entrusted him 

with key positions on major boards and 

coWlcils. As chair of the Academic Affairs 

COWlcil and of the Graduate Deans 

Group, Wallace was instrumental in 

developing polic ies for academic, graduate 

and research programs. He also led the 

task force that recommended revisions to 

the University System ',5 long-range plan 

in 1991 , \Vhile on special a.ssignment to 

the University president, \Vallace helped 

launch a computer-based student informa

tion system to meet the needs of all four 

campuses. He also has Icd telecomDlWlica

t ions projects for the state of Missouri , 

and he served as a member of a national 

committee on leadership development in 

cooperative extension, 

At MU, \Vallace has some key hires in 
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the offing. Searches are ullder way for a 

new provost and dean.s of agriculture, vet

erinary medicine. IUld arts and science. 

As the father of two MU graduates, 
\Vallace knows ofMU 's improved curricu

lum firsthand . \Vriting-intensivecourses 

and capstone courses arc but two improve
ments to MU's General Education 

Architecture in recent years. The faculty

led effort netted MU t he prestigious 1997 

Hcsburgh Award from the TIAA-C REF 

Foundation for haVing one of the nation's 

best programs for enhancing undergradu

ate teaching and learning. 

While k«ping quality high, Wallace 

also believes in keeping costs affordable. 

He fuJly supports the Board of Curators' 

policy to raise fees only to keep up with 

the rate of innation . now low at 2 percent 

to 3 percellt a year. \Vallace's philosophy 

about access parallels that of his boss, 

System Presi<lellt Mllnual Pacheco: If stu

dents can succeed here. we welcome 

them . 

The 17 units of speci fic high-school 

courses re<luired for admission help pre-
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pare s tudents for the demands of college. 

Good adviSing is another component of 
s tudent success, and \Vallace plans to 

improve Significantly the quality of 

undergraduate adviSing at ME 

Remember his undergraduate journalism 

degree from Nort hwestern?\Vallace is 

known for bei ng particular about his cor· 

respondence. 

E;..::cept for his longtime passion for 

woodworking. his hobbies arc decidedly 

mo<lcrn- playingcomputer games and 

reading up O il the latest car models. An 

avid e)(erciser for 18 months, he'sslacked 

off lately. but \'ows to get baek to t he 20-

minute daily program that helped him 

eat. s leep and feel better. 

In a few months. the chancellor and 
Patricia, his wifeof 41 years, will move 

into The Residence 011 Francis 

Quadrangle, Floor and wall coverings. 
which haven't been updated s ince 

Harbara Uehling was hired as chancellor 

in 1978. are being replaced. The only 

major chant.1C is t he addition of an eleva_ 

tor. which w ill bring the oldest building 

on campus up to Americans with 

Disabilities Aet s tandards. The residence 

also sen 'cs as a location for receptions and 

official functions. 

\Vallace's grandchildren . Bradley 

Richard . 10, and Brittany Rene, 6 , will 

~lllOI 

WALLACE' S GoALS FOR MU 

I. Strengthen research, graduate and pro
fessionaJ programs, and improve MU's 
stature among public Association of 
American Unh~rsities research inniru· 
tioN. 

2. Maintain a strong focus on undergradu
ate education. 

J , Develop and manage resourc~ appro
priately. keeping the total cost tonu_ 
denuaffordahle. 

4 . Broaden MU's planning effonl to 
enahli5h in.nitUlion_wide prioriti~ for 
program de\'elopment and enhance-

5. ReaffirmMU'scommongoabofcolle-
giality, shared decision making, COnsell

sus buikling, integrity, freedom of 
inquiry, public responsibility, and 
respect for the dignity and righu of 
others, 

6. Strengthen communication, positioning 
MU III one of the nation'sSTeat land_ 
grant universi[i~ Imown for the 
acbie\'emenu of selected gnduate &lid 
profe:uional progranu:, for the unique 
quality of the undergraduate experi
ence, and for nationaDy competitive 
athleticprogranu:. 

no doubt enjoy the big front yard with its 

view of t he Columns. They' re the chil

dren of his daughter Lisa, BS Ed '84 , a 

teacher. and son-in-law Robert Evans, 

MilA '85, of Blue Springs, Mo. Another 

daughter, Sandra. An '8 1, JD '84 , an 

attorney, also lives in Blue Springs. 

\Vallace brags of Patricia 's musical tal· 

ents. " Trish ," as he calls her, is the direc_ 

tor of Mother Singers, a group of 43 
women who perform at all Columbia ell" 

mentary schools. summer Shelter Garden 

concerts. and hospitals and nursing 
homes. \Vallace's mother, Mary, 85, has 

lived at unoir Retirement Community in 

Columbia s ince November 1996. 

No profile would he complete without 

a mention of C harlie, a 16-pound Shih 

Tzu. The family's dog w iil be moving into 
The Residence, too. But it is \Vallace. 

after 3 1 years with MU, w ho truly 

desen'es to be top dog .• 
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